Academic Plan for Students Accepted in the Certificate Program

Sophomores:

January
1. OPTIONAL: Participate in January technology workshop

Spring
2. Attend AT 201, History of Arts & Technology (Center Gateway Course)
3. Attend and participate in Ammerman Center events
4. Continue to take courses related to your Ammerman Center interests
5. Maintain active Career Office status
6. Notify Center and Career Office of junior year study away plans
   Note: Study away students must continue to fulfill all CAT and Career Office requirements
   (Funded Internship program), in coordination with Center faculty and staff.
7. Register for AT 310 (FA) or AT320 (SP) – Required one-semester Junior seminar, either semester
8. May - attend senior project presentations

Juniors:

Fall
1. Attend AT 310 (FA) or 320 (SP) Required one-semester Junior seminar, either semester
2. Begin research on internships
3. Attend and participate in Ammerman Center events
4. Continue to take courses related to your Ammerman Center interests
5. Maintain active Career Office status
6. Notify Center and Career Office of junior year study away plans
   Note: Study away students must fulfill all CAT and Career Office requirements,
in coordination with Center faculty and staff.

January
7. OPTIONAL: Participate in January technology workshop

Spring
8. (See #1) - Attend AT 320 (SP) Required one-semester Junior seminar, either semester
9. Continue to take courses related to your Ammerman Center interests
10. Attend and participate in Ammerman Center events
11. Register for AT 401 for the fall (2 credit senior seminar)
12. April - Finalize internship plans
13. Complete Ammerman Center course requirements by end of junior year
14. May - attend senior project presentations

Summer
15. Complete 300 hour arts and technology-related internship (approved in conjunction with Career Office)
16. Maintain internship progress journal and daily log

Seniors:

Fall
1. Sept - Submit Internship Reflection Paper and Documentation to CAT and Career Office
2. Sept - Register for 4-credit independent study for CAT project (e.g. AT 491)
3. Sept - Complete Career Office requirements
4. Attend and participate in Ammerman Center events
5. Attend AT 401 (2 credit senior seminar)
6. Maintain weekly meetings in independent study
7. November - Register for independent study and AT 402 for the spring

Spring
1. Attend Ammerman events
2. Attend AT 402 (2 credit senior seminar)
3. Maintain weekly meetings in independent study
4. April - Completion of Senior integrative Project

May
5. Senior integrative project final presentations, performances, showings and events
6. Attend Center Certificate Ceremony and related events (day before graduation)
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